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Thrr- *< glory wlu n Uw Me* V d»r,
Shines brightly Ihro’ the sbf.

Ami gorgcou • elimd« ri wUH» jmj,
Go swiftly iloat«ng by i

Tlvrc's splendour Wliere the fuir mwnlight 
Sln ira< o’er llw winter scene «

And gilds tlic sheeted landiespe hrigh*, 
With silver smile creue ;

There’s beauty ie the haloed Mir,
Fiat com ■» in m .vkuess forth.

To shed ilstrombl’ug ray* afar 
Across the charm d earth ;

'But Oh. give me tin1 gloaming t«w.
When, dump with gathering dew,

Tlr gra»» the leaf, Hie folding l-w 
All blend in dusky hue :

The calming twilight hn w .if rest,
Whan thoughts of v ini»h d years 

Coin.: thickly crowdin' in the* twvasl.
To fill lhe cyr with tear*.

To th k1 the eye with prefimss tears, 
far giicfs and pleasure - 3.xl ;

To .summon up from hy-gonr pan 
The distant and the dead i

To wander o’er lise paring ir-un 
That rolls on Scotia»’ ah »fe,

And be witli those ’car friends again.
We ne’er shall ga'.o on more j

To roam along tiro ocean strand.
And mark the billon*. swell 

Roll onward, to embrace th ■ lend 
We loved, and love e-> w*W ;

To stray along tiie sacred phûa 
Wlicre rest Hie holy brarç,

With tiio.se ive pine to see in t tin,
Th:-1‘liants of Hu grave ;

Go, ch:>o-»c tiie bright and gan;ly day,
Or c’en tiw » ill ut eve,

When moon and star with silver ray 
Their robe of radian'u wnv; ;

Th:: sweetest hour of all that I » I 
O’er litings troutded .sen,

Hour, w!i::n the heart lias reached h T f .al, 
When memory’s magic wruns tlv »'iu\ 

The gloaming hour for me ?
A. O. I*.

».ts iwt one less happy than th# beautiful 
Wide ; the two great object» for which she 
had as yet been toiling were «till unaccom
plished, pin money and diamonds.

The next morning at ten, the equipage was 
at the door ; th* bride took leave of net fami
ly, and was handed into her carriage by the 
bridegroom ; the coach with its four bays and 
out-rider, disappeared, like Cinderella’s equi
page, aw l all it Mr Warner’s returned to its 
U’u il stats; of domestic quiet.

It is said by some sensible person, that wv 
become more acquainted with people in three 
days travel, than a years stationary residence.

The first «lay, the new married roupie were 
very convertible. The bridegroom described 
his house and fun'ture, lol l bow much he 
gate for every article, and they rolled smooth

these, and three will command every thing. 
I wish tlii* may be the last journey we shall 
take together.”

Let m pass over thn remainder of this odi
ous journey, and behold Caroline in her arw

vain but penurious hu»h*ud bought for 
her—but only as a loan—a brilliant set of 
diamonds, with which she appeared at one of 
her earliest evening parties. The evening 
was one of triumph : all the beauty and fash
ion of the City w.*re congregated. Caroline 
saw Iter diamonds reflected from mirrors on all 
sides, but still the thought obtruded, « they 
are not mine.” Invitations poured in : she 
wii> the rveitin ; and morning star of fashion. 
At length she wrote to Horace, 44 1 have ac
complished my object ; all the rank that one

ly on. The second day, conversation Ihgged can obtain in this country, I posses» ; 1 hold 
a little. Carolini began to complain of being in mv hand tiie '.eystone of the arch—Wealth 
44 <!iut tip,” Slid how tedious it was to jour- nod fashion.” Caroline, however, hail too 
net , tin t at last proposed letting down the much intellect to be long blind the degree 
gr.v.-n shades, which had been closed at the of estimation in which she was held. She 
express desire of the gentleman, who was I «ion perceived that her husband was laughed 
lunch troubled w :li an inflammation in the | at, arid that she was pitied rather than envied, 
«-ves. »• Certainly my lave, if you desire it,” I It was true she had all the outward sigr.« of 
sail he. hut without making any movement | bornage,ImteVcry thing about her wus inork-

•VKALTH AVI) FASHION.

(roNci.cimt.J
** Vo» are distract.; I,’* sai l hvr siller,

44 wliat do-s all this mean ?” 44 Look ;*’ she 
etdai n sp irnin : with her white e.itin shoe 
the c ’>e that lay on the rarpel. Fanny pick
ed it up; it contained a pair of pearl ear-rings 
mi l a pin, neither remarkable for thrir rich
ness or beauty. “ They ar.i very pretty,” 
said Fanny, “ shall l pul them into your 
ears ?” Another burst of tears followed. 
11 You will render yourself unlit to be seen ; 
an 1 what will Mr. Harrell think !” 44 1 care 
not what lie think ,.” Violent passion soon 
relieves itself. Caroline began to reflect uiioii 
his house, bis equipage, hi i fashion ami wealth, 
mil grew e timer ; but with a tact for which 
she was remarkable, she determined to wear 
no ear-rings that evening. Conposin; her 
countenance, and again arranging her orange 
UloMoms, she descended to the .dmirin g bride
groom. “ It is all in vain,” said she, “ to 
try ; I cannot wear the ear-rings ; I must 
have my cars prepared for them.” Her flush 
cd cheeks and swollen eyes bore testimony to 
the pain she had suffered in trying to force 
them through her ears. Her lover assured 
her she wanted no ornament in his eyes, and 
•hat he had never fancied ear-rings. 44 Tlieie 
is a style of dress, however,” raid Caroline, 

*« that is consistent with ones rank in life. I 
hope I shall always dress in such a manner as 

'In do you honour.” “ Sweet creature !:* ex
claimed the bridegroom, kissing her hand.

Caroline turned away with disgust, and sad 
misgivings came over her. In one hour the 
ceremony had passed, and bridal visitors be
gan to throng. Perhaps among them all there

to a*wl«t lier efforts. After some lime she ac< 
comphshcil her piiT)m*, let down the shade 
f id th* window, and, putting her head out 
de: l «red 44 it vas de I ig.it fui to breathe the 
fresh air.” 4* Oh, not the window, my love,” 
said Mr. Hurrell, gently drawing her toward? 
hi n, an ! pulling it up. 44 I cannot permit 
won to endanger your precious health ; the ait 
?s very rot I ; you don’t consider it is the Child 
of November,” au." he wrapped his wadded 
silk coat round him. 44 I am not the least 
afraid of taking cold,” said she ; “ l must 
have it down. 1 sh ill die to ride so shut up.” 
44 To b* honest,” replied he, “ if you are not 
afraid, I am.” 4‘' Oil, that is quite anther 
affair,” slid Caroline ; 44 I suppose 1 nave no
thing to do hut obey.”

It seemed as if the bridegroom thou ght the 
same, for in a few moments he said, 44 this 
tight is insupportable,” and lie drew Up the 
shade, 4* Gond gravions !” exclaimed the 
bride,44 am I to ride all «lay to-day shut uji 
as l was yesterday ?” 44 Perhaps you will 
take a little nap my love ; I always sleep a 
great deal when I ride.” 44 I am not so for
tunate,” returned she. * Every thing de
pends upon the carriage in which you travel.
1 had it built on purpose for my comfort.” 
44 So it seems,” replied Caroline. 44 It is 
finished in th" most thorough manner ; it cost 
nearly three thousand dollars ; my horses cost 
twenty live hundred more ; there is not per
haps a handsomer team in New York. You 
travelled in a very different style from this 
when you went cm and returned last fall and 
this spring.” 44 Very dilf-rent,” said Caro 
line, and she thought of the gay and animated 
party in the stv/e-coach, and the pleasant 
variety on board the st ‘am boat, and notwith
standing the style in which she was travelling 
heartily wished she could exchange the

44 Pray try to get a little nap, my love ; 
nothing limite ns the way like sleep,” and the
bridegroom drew faom the pockets of the car
riage a travelling cap. took off' his hat, and 
put on his cap, and leant hack. In a very 
short time lie gave evident signs of being 
asleep. Nothing could have been less inter
esting to a young bride than her present con
templations. There is a relaxation in the 
muscles in sleep, by no means favourable to 
age ; the falling under lip, the strongly mark
ed lines of the countenance, the drooping 
cornets of the mouth, the imminent risk of 
losing his balance, first on one side, than on 
the other ; the danger too that Caroline’s 
French had incurred by hi* sudden inclinations 
towards her ; all this was not calculated to 
improve the already ruffled temper of the 
young lady.

44 And I am to pass my life with this be
ing,” thought she. 44 Were Benson In his

tlace, how animated, how pleasant, would he 
is conversation ! after all there is nothing 
like mind ; nothing at least, hut wealth and 

fashion. Thank heaven Î I have secured

cry. There is no tyranny like that of the 
weak. Burrell regarded her only as an ap
pendage to himself ; she found him 6-ltisn, 
ostentatious, amt mean. In vain she strove 
to obtain the ultimatum of her desires, pin 
money. Like herself, he considered wealth 
power, and not a particle Would Ire trust out 
of his hands ; thi» was a source of constant 
altercation.

After the novelty of showing a handsome 
wife was over, Hnrrrll be? an to feel the want 
ot his bachelor habits ; he liked whist clubs, 
and supper parties better than soirees and pic
nics. The privation of his company was no 
annoyance to hi# wife ; but when he no long
er entered into her mode of visiting, or her 
amusements, lie thought them unnecessary, 
ami complained of so much useless expense. 
Every thine, in his view, was useless, except 
what contributed to his pleasure. Caroline 
had gone on accumulating debts, without 
looking forward to any payment. Thor" in
curred before her marnage were still unsettled, 
the same tradespeople were happy to supply 
her to any amount ; and as a request for mo
ney always produced a scene, she acquired 
the constant habit of running up bills.

Where now were her brilliant prospects ? 
She was cither alone, or in a crowded circle, 
or what was still wore, alone with Hurrell. 
Among all the circle of fashion, she possessed 
not one real friend. Mrs. Ellison was as 
heartless as Caroline, without her talents, 
Often her thoughts reverted to her own home, 
the abode of her childhood, and she felt that 
in the depths and fullness of domestic love, 
there was even more power than wealth can 
bestow. In one of those tits of musing which 
occur to every rational mind, a letter was 
brought to Caroline ; she opened it,and found 
it was from Horace, informing lier44 that the 
favourite wish of his heart was now accom
plished ; Henson was, after all that had pas)-' 
ed, to b-coine his brother, and that the day 
was appointed for the marriage to take place 
between him ami Fanny.

44 My predictions with regard to him,” he 
ad led, are fast fulfilling ; lie is attaining 
eminence in his profession. I am commission
ed by my parents, as well as the parties, to re
quest that you and Mr Hurrell will come on 
to the nuptials. They are to be private, and 
without snow ; but it is pleasant for families 
to congregate on tV* • occasions. Yon need 
have no apprehcesion about Benson ; he vi"ws 
your former engagement with him much in 
the same light as you do, one most happily 
act aside.” With what anguish was this let
ter perused !

There was still, however, a pleasure in the 
idea of going in style to the humble nuptials 
of her sister. When Mr Burrell entered, ahe 
informed him of the invitation. ** Go and 
welcome,” said he, 44 but don’t ask me.”

“ Shall I travel with two horses ot four ?” 
44 Oh, four by all means ; the stage coach ip 
the best way of travelling.” 44 Yon surely dp

rot mean V» let your wifi; go in the public 
stage ?” 44 Why not ?—it is the way in 
which she was accustomed to travel before we 
became acquainted.” 41 Mr Burrell, it would 
he disgraceful to you to suffer me to travel in 
that maimer.” 46 Then stay .it home ; the 
carriage and horses, I suppose you will allow 
are mine ; I had the carnage built for my 
own convenience j I am going v. journey next 
month, and shall want it. It is much liettei 
for you to go in the styl ; of your family.”
44 This is intollerable,” sai i Caroline, with • 
vehemence that sometimes overcame her usu
al tact ; to be the wife of a man that is 
worth millions, and derive no advantage from 
his wealth.” 44 Is it no advantage, madam, 
to live in a house like this, to visit in the 
lint circles, and to wear diamonds when you 
please ?” 44 None,” said she, the truth forc
ing it! way,44 comparu! to what 1 relinquish
ed.” 41 And pray madam, what did you re
linquish ?” *' What you, had you lavished 
upon me all the wealth, to which, as your 
wife, I am entitled, could never have procur
ed me—self approbation !”

We sometimes from habit, or want of 
thought, rely too much upon the obtusenessof 
minds that we estimate lowly. This was lh« 
case with Caroline. She in severed instances 
suffered her disgust or indignation to vent it
self in words, of which she did not realise the 
strength. The undiscip..,iud prepare scorpion 
whips for themselves. Her ill disguised con
tempt and aversion first broke down the com
mon barriers of forbearance ; and when her 
husband became convinced that she. had no 
affection for him, he heartily repaid her aver
sion. Scenes of accusation and retoit follow 
ed. Burrell assured her she had full permis
sion to return to her boasted home, and remain 
as long as she pleased. Cart line replied that 
it was the first wish of her h«art ; hut, as his 
wife, she was entitled to a uitaMe mainte
nance. It would bo painful ami useless to 
detail the low altercations that followed, be
fore a paltry pittance was granted. It may 
easily be imagined in what manner they part
ed, and with what sensations she returned to 
In r early home. In one sense she had ac
complished all for which she had panted— 
wealth, fashion, and diamonds ; and her pre
sent allowance she was at liberty to dignify 
by the name of pin money. The morning 
before her departure, she gave orders to a 
servant to desire her creditors to send in theii 
bills to Mr Burrell the ensuing week. His 
rage may easily l e imagined, when they 
poured in upon him ; but after consulting gen
tlemen of the law, he concluded to pay them.

Caroline arrived in season to witness the 
nuptials of her sister. What o «ontiast to her 
own ! For the first time, she felt, that if 
there is a paradise on earth, it is founed by 
mutual affection. How could she help rum- 
pairing Benson, in all the grace of youthful 
intellect end manly beauty, to Burrell ! The 
thought was agony, a»d, unabl- to command 
her tears, she flew to her chamber. Horace 
followed her, and begged for admission. 44 My 
dear brother,"’ said she,44 I return to you an 
altered creature. I detest the very sound of 
wealth and fashion, and I perfectly despise 
my own folly in suppe amg there "OuVl be hap
piness in either. I only wish now to forget 
all that has passed, nod I hope you will forget 
it too.*’ « No, Caroline, I cannot forget it, 
nor t'o I wish you to forget the p»st. If we 
rightly remember our errors, they become 
cventual'yr sources of improvement. Do not 

| strive to banish wholesome refl -rtion, hut 
convert it to its best purposes, moral discipline. 
44 I am sure.” said Caroline, 44 I have had 
enough of discipline since 1 married, and I 
don’t see that I am at all the better for it.”

44 There is no magical power In discipline
that compels us to improve,” said Horace ; 
44 hut it is our own fault if we do not accept 
improvement from lessons of suffering and 
disappointment.” 441 have learnt nothing by 
it,” ag^iu repeated Caroline. 441 think you 
have i you nave learnt that wealth and fa
shion can, in themselves alone, confer no 
hapniness ; and that the only nobility worth 
posse*sing, is derived from talent and "virtue.”



T H K L11ERART TRANSCRIPT.

THE rt’BLOUtill.
tn tHr Nturaa of 1825, »ome private »9*ir* ' 

tailed me into the ««ter kingdom, ami a» I 
did not travel like Polyphemus, with my ye 
/tut, I gathered a few samples of Irish chavac- 
t t, unionist which was the following inridvitl.
1 was staitding one morning at the window of 
** mine inn,” when my attention was attracted 
hv a ec.'iic that took place beneath. The 
ltd fast coadi was stand» ug at the dow, and on 
the roof, in front, sal a solitary outside pa» 
vnger, a fuva young fellow m the uniform ei 
«he Counaught Hanger*. Below, by the front 
wheel, stool an old woman, seemingly his 
mother, a young man, au l a younger woman, 
sist'r or sweetheart: and they were vll 
.t.vrivslly rntrcatiii.t the young soldier Iv de- 
a ,:..l from the cos b. ** Cwue down fid

on, Tnadythv speaker was the old w

course of a quarter of an hour, was strewti 
with the dead and disabled. Part of them 
had been set free on a rising ground at a dis
tance ; they no sooner heard the roar of battle 
than they came thundering down ovet the 
intermediate hedges, nml catching the con
tagious madness, plunged into the fight with 
equal fury. Sublime as the scene was, it 
xtuM too hotrthle to bo long coi template*!, 
»ml Run nun, in merry, gave ordera for de* 
rtroying I tern ; hut it was found too dange
rous to attempt this, imd after the lad boats 
quitted the beach, the few horses that ic- 
nui ne l Wt re seen still engaged in the div.v’.- 
ful work of mutual desiiuttioiv.-—j[8uut/tfy‘i 
History of the Peninsular War.

FtiKft.sKii.r. ash Asvakauvs. -He had a 
groat liking, it seems, for this vegetable,

• i and preferred it dressed with oil. One u«i 
C011H. down tii yourould mother. Sure ‘ a cetiain bun vivant ahbe with whom he tvai 

àt‘> !bg ve they will and strip the lle.lt oil'1 extremely intimate, came unexpectedly t< 
Vv' hoivs I giv ve. Vome down, Tnady, ! dinner. Tlie aldie was very fond of aspa- 
•larlin !” ** I1*» honour, mother,** was the Mgire a!*»—but liked his dressed wil l butter.
Omrt reply of the soldier; and with clenched ! Fonten -lie s lid, th it f >r su-'li a friend there 
hand.* act t'-’eth he look a stiller posture on . was no sacrifice of which he did not feel 
,ilfl t,»ac'.u “ Tnady* eotne down—como him**!! capable—and that lie should have Saif 
d •wo. ve f vl of the World—come along down the dish of asparagus which lie had just or* 
wid w !” The tons of the present appeal . doted loi himseif—and that half, moreover, 
«va. 'noie impatient and peremptory than the I should he done with butter. \\ bile they 
J.si; an d tV answer was mure pn-mptlv and j w<n* conversing together very lovingly, and

/it, waking tto situation in latitude 63 deg. • few day* in advance tf lire news of the *9»
■ .w> w »___ j. loi: .1______* . •>< i <•:___..... .l. . -__________ i I.

H of tii
•« It's honour, luotui 

speak r rose more rigidly
on lue roof. “ U Tnady, 

do Ans .are it’s me, your owu Kathleen, 
that hi Is ye. <* » nc down, ot ye*U br ak the 
he ait of n*ie,Thady,jewel ; vo. ne down then!** 
Tiu poor viil wiuh : her hands as she said it, 
*n ,1 c.ist A look unwalil, that had a Visible i f* j 
tvet on tii» muscles of the wldie**- 
naiic . There Was more tende»i 
i , but it i 'livoyed the saiue r

waiting for dinner, the poor ahbe fa 
•l*’lily down in a tit of apoplexy—«peu tvLixh 
Kent •nolle instantly spring*" up, scamp 
down !«• the kitchen with incredible agiliiy, 
ami bawls out In his cook with ra^euu *«* 
•• The whole with oil! the wlmic with oil !

Smaut Hi:vaut*»:.— On the night of a 
countv- Oubli» illiMiitiiitioii, a well grown lad was 
in his ! observed by » gentleman to break several 

jtioit os ' windows. The gentleman s Merely n buked
IV» honour 1 honour bright, K.th- , him fm doing mischief ; Avhen the lad e\cx\«- 

l;v 1, a* if to del. ad him» It i.o.u , vd himself, saying it was v..m,1 for trade, he 
siinthef glar.c -, he li ved bvs look ste.idf.istH in Wat a glazier. Tb'‘ tf. iitlemaii, who tanird 
iri'.it, w iiL* Vi ■ renewed entreaties bu.st troui ! a c.iim in h.» ban !, mpli -d ratiivr » s'up 
a l three in c'.o.its, vu'h tlie >.une answer, j blow to the lad's lu a l, and, on the l. ttri rc- 

,iv i|,..vti, Thinly, honey !—Tliady, ye num-trating, In* said, that ii good for Uade, 1 
» hi!, come «Li.a it! —0 Th.tdy, come down to j an a dm tor. 
ii*!” “ lt\ honour, mother t—lt’s honour, I - --
h- 'M r! !l • lourh. <«.t. my own Kethleen !** FROM LATE l.Xt.UMI PAPI KS.
Vl*.hough the poo: I .tour w\* a private, this -------.

a_.pe.il was so pu i.i . that 1 »hd not hesitate | Tlie Queen will ti*.t livlaud ta Augnut next 
t » g1 d -v.n and • n ,u.r** into the partmilais vl j ,md proceed to Killaincy.~i.iRnrhÀ < Viruii* 
t : distr It appear 1 that lie bad h en j hie.
Ii • c, - , on fiii'n- i :h, to visit his family,—and ; h is said th.it Mr. Spring I»ice U going to 
It ivin r c v'i .-dct as In* thought the tenu «•( j to resign, and tlmt 1 hiring is to be tin 
Ins leave, he w t* going b- rejoin his regiment, | «.‘liana llor ol the l.vlV|ii. r.~ St.-hdurd.
•An 1 to un Je; go the penalty of his neglect. I . t\i.w Vu:it>.— \t the coronation the fo low- 
a>k ■ I him wlmn the furlough expired f *■ The 1 ing lh*n will receive Dukedoms; Marqué 
1st I.f M nfli, >“itr hoiv. It—bad luck to it ot * vl l.ansdoAiie, Marquis of We*t.must. i. Mac 
<11 th • black days in th • world—and lo-re it , qUis of Angb-sv. Commoners to lie raise.!- 

come sudden on in* like a shot!*’ «•The ; Su JJ.u Wiôttesly, >ir Jacob Astlev, M 
1 t I Match!—why, iny good fellow, you John ll..bhou>e. Mr. I'aul Metbuem, Mr. 
h iv • a dny to spare then,—the 1st oi March Hamburv Tracv, Mr. Spiing Hi. v, Sir f. 
will not I* h-f UH t -morrow. It is L-aj. ' l a .uw,‘Si« ( . !.. m. n, and about eight others.
Vear, and February has twenty-nine day’s.” The daughter of the Kail ol Liverpool to he a 
f if soldier was thunder-struck—*1 1 wrnty- | Peeress in her own right. The Chief support- 
nine days i. it?—You’re sartainoftli.it same ? i ers of O’Connell, will receive tlie Iii.iii |h i-r- 
<1 mother, mother!—the devil <ly away wid ages. Lord Sligo i- to receive an Irish Duke- 
vo't’te ould A manack—a baie cratur rd a ! cum. Kali Fiv.wiUiani is also to receive a 
ti'.'ok, to be deceaven one, aftlior living so I Dukedom.
I«H I" l'v < "I «*■" «M ‘“H» Tit. i,w. nfth. I.m.lon t-Uir, U iW
«■<’ ["'■“* <X’ "" "tf#îïl'C‘LJ;'b’ V«M .t.'li'H It,t 314 U. C. let, ,xv„d,.l ««.I Hu I 
■rod thro. <i|. Im r.|'i with « loud himih!— UrI|iniI. inevi i.t Iml ■
Ills sp.ond, wae tu llirow himself into the , . ,, ,„ ... . . . 'of hi. K till.™, und his third, «ah. I- -I— M'. Iw ntv. Mt,s l,i„.olt,s
vrii.tr ir.v I,. 1 tiffin ,t. kni.wlrdinn.nt. - It's I •*"”« f. ‘""g'llV*,1" MV '‘''. -'h
- Ii.jipy tntttt 1 ttm, jrourItonjur,for ntji word'. n nm 01 ,h"

191 in. 43 sec. longitude I3li de$re< « 38 
min. 45 *ec. W. Ifn the 11th they reached 
Point Kay, when* they Afere detained by ice 
until the 11th. They continued Ihcit course, 
ihiough great dillicultifi and hardships nntil 
the 43.1, when in Foggy island Hay they had 
the satisfaction of discovering a range uf the 
rocky mountains to the westward of the Kn- 
niim/Aitl chain, not seen by Sir John Franklin, 
but til lin' within the lin it of his ftutvey, 
lulled it the Franklin range, as a ju>l tribute 
to . .* character and merits. That evening 
Un y reached Sir J< hn Franklin*» K< turn 
lleef, Ak here their slimy commenced, th.it 
ollicer having got no farther. Having rew bed 
Cape llalkvtt, tiiey determined it to he in 
latitude ?0degrees, 53 niin- N., longitude 152 
.i(.gin<v 14 min. W. ; thé Variation tithe 
compass 13 degrees h mill. 33 sec, K.

From (’ape llalkvtt the coast suddenly turn
ed oil to the W. N. W. presenting to the 
c\e nothing hut a >uc« 8si<m low banks of fioz- 
,ii n ud. Boat lAtreiue was destined to be 
the limit of their Imal navigation ; it i' 
situated in bliluJe 7t degrees, 3 minutes, 21 
sec. N,, longitude 151 degrees, 2ti min. 30 
M*c. VV. ; A.iri. tiun of eotnpa*s 42 degrees,36 
iitimit. .*>, 18 see. F. Vnder lliese liremiistati- 
rvs Mr Simpson accompanied by five of the 
fiivti uti.ier’uuk 4c cMnplete the journey on 

t. On the 2nd Au ni*t. Mr. Simpson had 
observation fut latitude in *71 degrees,!* 

minutes,-15 see. Tlie pm tv had proceeded 
In ut nine mill S wlu n to their dismay the 
oast sudd» «.Iv turned i A to the southward, 

for.ting all i i it it as f.iri*s the eye could teach. 
Having, hew. ver, t< II in with n party of Ks- 
iinim.tUN, Mr. Siinprou obtained the loan of 
th.' » **oomiack»” or family skin-canoes.

On tin-'.’"l August, at t'oint Christie, the 
latitude 71 de grees. 12 minutes,36 sec. was 
observed. At midnight they passed tin* 
mouth of a fine deep liver, to which Ml. 
Mmpsi h ",ive th" name ol Ih llevtio. and in 

-s titan an hour afterwards the rUin- *"■-

lastro|«he at Viir'nmili, »n<i she proved to 1m* s 
41 ■ crack steamij,’* nulead. Tliis putting <| 
the captmna of sleaintoals I of short trip» they 
make is one of the chief causes of tlie frequent 
catastrophes ou the weeti-lii waters. So long 
.is specif without rrgaid to safe" • is the only 
obie it, and while the mi nagera of steam ves
sels suflt r no penalty for the destruction they 
cau.*c,»ho public ear wi.I « outinue to l e panted 
by the recit.il of tlu* toUvl «* truck Vtcftiuerf.** 
--•IV nntylviiuuttt.

UfWKK CANADA.

eSiu*twv, It) - On Monday even
ing 4he 3utli ulto. Three young men named 
Voting, llaiker, and Nawyer, were iliown* 
C'l in the Little Magog | eke. They hail been 
occupied lor some hours in spearing for fish, 
and it i.< supposed that the skill' tin v were 
using, was ups* t by some accident. Tlie body 
of one XI as found dead in the l out ami it i« 
conjectured that he had been rescued hv cor 
ol his companions, end din) mi. « quentlv ol" 
cold. The other two bodies xx< re found 
clenched tvgi-thei, as if endeavouring to rave 
each other.

gratified him with the view of Voint Harri 
sin tvl.in ' out to the VV. N. VV. They seen 
crossed Klson Hay, which, i.'. the \n rfectcaln:, 
t,a<l acquired a* tough coating of young ice, 
tut had n urh dilliciilty in makinr their way 
turou/h » broad and In avy p ick t’.iat rented 
iij.cn tlie shore. On reaching it, ami seeing 
the o< rail extending away tf I ie southward, 
(hex lioi-ted then t’a-*, and with three cheers 

p«session if their ilixvovuies in Ilia 
Maj sty V name.

I'MTKD M .XT KS.

Maiuivat.- It is strange liow awfully this 
I10V I wtitt I has gone «i.iiAii \x it'.iiii ;i fi n 
weeks, livery body has turned to abusing 
him, licrausi he » lioos. s to he logical, t*r 
is sfi limn j.rioi iph 

[It is, indeed,

yu £jr a AW&t si j ?r.

lii r.HI.V, 8All kl>\V, lit h M\v, I63A.

I.ATIst HAIM.
I. c* An, . . April I s. I hi o -Vuik, - . A
Liverpool, - - April Id. J Halil.,», - . . Apr*. I I 
Havre, - - • - April I1*. | Toronto, . . . May A

The l.iverpmol packe t i<hi| s fcn«1
Fumck lia v “ uni red at Next \.<rk, fringing
J. «•ixtloii dates tu the IMh : ml |.ivcijooi Iw the 
19th, the day ot tin ii selling.

The ltaik f«nny, 1'apt. Moan, erriied in 
pmt on 1 hut:day last it. 21 days fit m l.jxu- 
poul, bringing a tew papers to the 23rd utt.

Windsor, April)!».-The Kail of Durham, 
tlie Kail and < ountess wf l'.xluidge, ami lai’v 
Kii'iiiioi 1‘agi t, and Lojd tilcnelg, joined the 
loyal dinner paity last evening à the f 'usth

London, April 20.— l.onl Durham re tup*;* 
tu t 'xvn yesleid.iy evening Itoiu a visit to her 
Majesty at Windsor Vestle.

Liverpool, Api l 23d.—l.etd Durham Lad 
an interview on I' id-.y, with Lord Menelg, 
«I the Vulonial Otiicc. To-day his toidshio 

fvs l.< ndun for Fm tsn,ou th, and he will 
probably sail fo-mouow. It is said, that thole 
are III tween six and seven luunh- d person» c« 
board the IfitsHiigs.

I'ortsmcuth, April 16th.- IK M. steam ship 
tor, will sail in a few days for Canada.

-.Vc if- V oi
laika'dy strange : hut the 

uiuse"* of tlie matter Would he better 
I hv Mibstitutuig tin word 44 toy ji1’?

Mtved, and all by your honour’s inane>. Long 
life to vour honour for the same ! May ye 
lire a long hundred—and l.xpe year# every 
«tn? of tlicin !*’—//'Own.

Tlir. llxTTI V, or KLEVf.N «t’NMlrD lloRsFF. 
T><> of the (Spanish) regiments which had 
been quartered in Funen were cavalry, 
mounted on fut" long-tailed black Andalusian 
horses. It was impraticable to bring off these 
horses, 1100 in number, and Ruin,mo xvas 
not a man who could ordej them to he des- 
tioycd ; he was fond of horses himself, and 
knew that every man was attached to the 
h-ast which had canied him so far and so 
faithfully. Their bridles therefore were 
taken off, and they were turned loose upon 
the bearli. A noeim ensued xvhicli probably 
never before was witnessed. They wereicy
..■natble that they were no longer under any 
lestraint of human power. A general con
flict ensued, in which, retaining the discipline 
they had learned, they charged each other 
in squadrons of ten or twenty together, then 
ulosely engaged, striking with their fore feet, 
and biting and tearing each other with the 
i:io»t ferocious rage, and trampling over those 
who were beaten down, till tne snore in the

Coast, whither they sail in three or four weeks. 
To think of “ I.’linprovisiifrice.” amongst 
the nigirers ! it’s too bad.—Age,

DISCO VERY OF A KORTII-WEST FAsKAUE.

The following account of the successful ex
pedition in search of a North West Passage, is 
abridged from a long article in the Liverpool 
Journal of the 21st Xpiil ;—

The Hudson’s Hay ( oinpany determined 
upon equipping an expedition, at their own 
expense, and composed of tln-ir own officers 
anil servants, with the view of endeavouring 
to complete the survey of the Amercan con
tinent. The formation and equipment of the 
expedition wcie entrusted to Mr. Simpson, 
the resident Governor in the spring of 1836. 
Two leaders, Messrs. Dease and Thomas 
Simpson, and twelve men were selected from 
among the volunteers who came forward, and 
they were forwarded with the necessary sup
plies to fort Chipexvayan, Athabasca Lake, 
where they passed the winter of 1836-7. On 
the 1st June 1837, the party started from Fort 
C. in two small boats, descended Slave river, 
passed the western end of Great Slave Lake, 
and descended Mackenzie’s river to Fort Nor
man, where they arrived on 1st July. 

i On the 9th of July they reached the ocean 
by the most westerly mouth of the Macken-

for
Li MiiKii lh sixr-ss.—We learn by a gen. 

tIonian from Bau.'or, that tin* liver* uf Maine 
are Very low, oxx in • to the long drought ;

nuance of the <iruii jl.t would 
nail quantity of lumber from 

iwn. The consequence will be iliat 
prices will hv as high as ever,

MAlert iv» $20,000.—We Irani by the 
Spirit of the Time», that a match is on the 
lapis between Decatur and Boston for $10,- 
1100 a-side, to con e oil over Iho Camden 
Course, near I’hiladelphia, mi the third week 
of the present month.

Thomas Bradford, Esq. the oldest Kditor 
and printer in the United States, died on 
Monday last at Philadelphia, at tlie age of 
ninety four. .Mr. Bradford was the successor of 
Dr. Franklin in the printing office in Philadel
phia. We have nut the honor ourselves of 
ining a printer, hut we suppose we am the 
next oldest Editor in the Union, and shall ex
pect to be “obeyed and respected according
ly.”—New For* Gazette.

Steamboat Binkek-IIill.-Apprehensions 
are entertained of the loss of this boat. She 
left Buffalo about ten days since, with one to 
Ixvo hundred passi ngers, several horses, ami 
a large amount of freight. She has not been 
heard of since leaving Dunkirk. The fact 
that the bodies of several horses have been 
seen drifting on the Lake, excites the most 
intense anxiety.—Daily Advertiser, May 1.

A Crack Steamer.—The Sultana, at New 
Orleans, went ihence to Louisvile, (Ky.) and 
back in thirteen days, say 2001) miles—

A crack steamer! Yes, just such a puff of 
the Moselle went the rounds of the papers for

Toronto p p- is arc to the H'th end Kingy
ton to (lie Kith.

4 harks Durand, of Hamilton, who was 
Lied l*»d found guilty uf high treason si 
Toronto, received tin sentence of death on the 
ItU'i instant, which is to be carried into «licit 
on the 21 th.

Dr. Mi risen quitted Tomt;t<. for the United 
States immediately after his acquittal. |U> 
was apprehensive of luithcr indictment» bring 
11 f'ircd a -ainsi him.

It is said to he certain that Captain Zealand, 
one of the most active of the gallant band, 
engaged in the destruction of the .Steamer 
( arulihi, ha* been made a prisoner by the 
Hoc In ster, 4* sympathizens.”

A meeting of the citizens of Montreal is to 
take place this day, lor the purpose of appoint
ing a Committee to prepare an adn >s tu Hit 
Excellency Sir John Coll.ome, on the occa
sion of his relinquishing the administra tin. 
of the government of this Province.

The first number of M’Kenzie’s Gazette 
was issued on Saturday last. We have not 
sern it ; hut it is said to be just what might 
have been expected from the man, so far a* 
truth is concerned.

The Banque du Peuple lia* announced the 
intention of resuming specie payment from 
the 17th inst., but we believe that the amount 
of its notes in circulation is comparatively

Tlie steamer Charlevoix, arrived at Mon
treal on Tuesday last in 21 ÿ hour* froth 
Quebec, all stoppages included.

The Missiskoui Standard has again made 
its appearance.—Mr. James Moir Ferres, its 
former Editor, resumes the chair editorial.



T H B LITE RA R T TRANSC1UPT.

The lests sud mconvenieacts te ship mas- 
kriând owners, by the desertion ef seam»», 
go loutU; complained ot last year, begin alrea
dy in be fell, several vessel» in port bvinf leit 
with scarcely any hands.

In consequence of complaints made by per 
eons having Incitent occasion to pass to and , 
livm l*ointe*Lrvy, the owners of low of the j

| Brig Robert Me William, Williamson, Hist
1 April, Aberdeen, Symes h Rose, ballast, 
Brig Springflowcr, Simons, 5th April, Fcwey, 

Trice k co, ballast, 5 settlers,
Brig Man, Younger, 3d April, MonUoac, T. 

Froste k co, ballast,
Schr. Maria, tierroir, 13th April, Halifax, 

Rodger, Dean |rco, teas,
■iviN' I-UIIIICM.I vy, INC owners oi iwr oi me l 18th,
horse ferry boats Were summoned before the 1 Ship Thomas ficlstone, Milligae, 13th A pi it 
Trinity Board, on Tuesday last, for remaining j Belfast, Pemberton*, leas, 
a* the l.mver Town Ian ling place more than ! Hark Andrew **»——• * 1 *

jSSlnn,, hull in K—f7,WI0,6 mm. I NOTICE.« »cl • to"’ b*i“ “ ’« -«.«*«.1CWIM a * QUKBLC Bluer. CL«ENT.

m I Willi Ike Inillll ('Liar.nph. ....A K    » Jb mes. j ^withthe Armais Clearance:», und 6..ipe uilmd
Beau harnais, April Id,—The St. Gtorgt, sut wards up to llii» day, printed on a sheet of f.lio 

Poole, from Marypoit to Quebec, was run Mb be bad it tk Gasetle offic?, Mount»» 
foul of this morning by a brig, and had ber ■
stem damaged. j , , ,77~ , K . ..."

"nil, April 16th,--ll bee Mown very keavv • I» I B B * oil AW,
tW S W to N N W since yesWdaV, "'V . . -
it K*iH Ti. . *■.. <—• • (^lîF.EMÎ-bimtde Huile) «rut fine Ap^V. el, - n—7___ «nu n mu rnimnaeii. Tbo f r/inftrpm, Dring, '■,-I. i uesuwy UIM, nit remaining j Me Hast, Pemberton*, leas, j from hence to Quebec, parted frmi an and-r ' VisriVa—lt'at wick sierm «.id tv a*

a* the Lower Town Ian ling place more than Hark Andrew Marvel, Wiight, I jilt April, iin Grimihy-roads yesterday, and drove out to Win».*—Vampabnr, vUret, Madeira,' Lufitte !■- 
half an l"ur at one lime, that being the ex- | Hull, Gilmour II en, wheat, tkt, H&actli. ae*« j uur, llevmètsgc,’ Port, «terry,end |>nvrifr,
|..«| of tii.v allowed by law. They were . Bug < le in, Giozicr, 18th April, London, AU j Ileal, April INtli,—The Charte", Hutchins Bm»i»v—Voguer, dark ami pale, 
cnn lifted in lb" mitigated penally of Al .V. | kinson k co. ballast, j master, liom London to Newfoundland reached lloi.tisot—uieask* ami c.-m s.
and cost» itliev were vise oi'lervd to have tho . Brig Delelice, l\.-gg, t»th April, SuudvrUnd, ' the Down » yesterday, and anchored about | Teas—liunpjwd.T, Imperial, Hyson, Ytune Hyson, 
nwmh‘i> o;i their hoat> by Ur ni«uittg Sulnr* I Al Dawson, ballast, I I p. ui. In the course of fir evening site was Üucvhungt, t*. ngcu ur d Buhca.
da»•, in default of which they will be subject- Brig Pembroke Castle, Ntanhniy, <l|b April, [discovered to lie on f*re in the hold. She 1 Str.sK—Mctui"d aid Murc-jv.-du, 
ri to a fine of A’ 10 London, LeMesurierk co,ballast, tcontinued burning until 10 a. m. this mom- £wov *eoi'iiu;ot*Ti;—Fry’* f. l>cn»V Parent

_____ ....... ■ ■ Brig Amiand.ile, Craig, lOt'.i April, Abudcvn ling, site sunk ami tolaHv disappeared. Clew ‘ r*m-~t>rauTe#, loaevu», Mwws Anmnd» NuU,
COM MCttt’IAL. J II ll-atli, hallu-t, . Un 1 p .«Mge.s saved. * <

ii-« - it-—- **-*•— 1"L- 1 O*'1' - **-*
. -, sunk Mil toiaMv disapt. oamiMM i.ii.. j * H M-atli, balla.-t, Un i iu«iengeis saved. *

lavtJn'i, April ilst.—Money Market.—The j B.i»k Venerable, Martin, ||th April, lluli, Glas/ow, April I HI»,— Advertised—.Brig
Mtris. t has been heavy, and lus de- Nymesfc Ifn»*, ballust, t Howlrt^ llollock, lor Que!>ec and Montreal— ' Maccar.Mii, Venai.v|u^uiii.i Oil, Biarrh,Barley,

vliiied 3-HJ. |mm the highest pri. v of l.t*t • W.uk boiuiilus,Callender, Idtli Apli4t«rcenock ! In sail.......
week, t ilt has. to-day iv« vver.d about I- Id, ' H., hn-r. 1».■... x- * .n.

. .... H" lger, D CO, t.alluM,

a thi, - ilv 11", I llï«,klv,. I, -........... . ■ • .........1—1 ............• I'.crv. , vue. 1,1. « e^« [ liKOO <• MKJfllAKT.
toTiLiït1 t »-i=«h ipi., i*:‘ I.,.»,. 1 u^-

<1 V!H-«i; I don. Trice k so, ballast. ton, trom ^ .innouth, tor Quebec, I Ith— fill,l! alSW,AH I'lV, 4tv .'»■ Bint, ..I IM. . il.v «W ! »■“ gf J. h. « ! April, »«*», ; «*'• 11.", f.. :*. I •***; ; 'v.,.'*. >lr. It, <I (M. fcwv
l.p.vim ivri ....b.u.r,,, BpNi. ».y W Ma.«u..! i. c«. I........ . , Im« .p (..»» U. lb N U;. MU. «_ .!/______ .................ri-Liil.d by .r„!i.m I...... |v.. „ *t i • »;v,.«4.>............. ,.| ------------------------------

lll.uk M-hert Riteliie, i(aii.
Bridi

,...... «...vu „ I nine, uanisev, irith April, .(apparently th
. . v . - si.» lu T-volv two Banks Bridgewater, Atkinsonk ce,htivk», «o ui floating rdl AiU t rig: one of the. r. \ ,iave declared di- I R«k Watrilwn, I •«••Ms, Id April, I am Joe, |.,cre* <|«inled bhirk> Us •• t

......-i.u I Trice It co, ballast. 1,4 *** *•""....

- - - Qm-acc and Muv.lreal— j 0s,uilali ^ pea., t,,ff hilt, Nutmegs,
- ,............- the 'JOtli. Uilh Mi-.Lontluo and Dyldin Porter, Bewrb Whu-

I tilusirow. April lilt, -\ nuintu r of plunks ' a,.,. ,u.<l «>kl Jaraaira Sp.ri s. 
the wreck of a ve-svlj have been

ida”
r four, I Till May, I'M.

hVAiii 4. MlQi'liAKT

I DM i • (this inor.iing.)
B..»!- R wur.1, Vio-t.*, Ilth April, Hull, II fl’^rouitv ore.i|4* t I.jr t.V Jar |tK. KittiTi,) 

*k f|' •he. in’, ii.t r#i. uug on iju> On ;
In the Blâmer / /•//, an it e,l on Tburt lav

n»eul arrive ! at Km r»l«m 1V. C.J the loth I Hiig Ann Kli/a l Jan -, Thompson
Alb j Tiarr. Uvh.ip-i.V, T. .Moil, I.eaycraMA.ril, N C..H-, || W.M„ fürïïasl,

II.ÎX I

nirii. aiii.v ; .1. mu p * ' *1 ••■• •••• ,"1'1
ins!., ti.i l r Inr co.mini of the ll-u. Col. (
Du nd as.

Capt. G via ?*» C-».nj»^ny of the ttvyal Ilv .......
nim -ut. 1,aw 'tvtioncJ ut Tori lim.y » t-1 : Brig Iliotlivrs, M 
proceed forthwith 1 > Montreal. | J. M suiier, bul

O.i tie iUiIi 11!». Lieutenant«tii «era! 8ir II. Brig .N. I,.-or.se, l 
Vivian, Bari K. C. B.^inipe. ted Vie emupa- j
niesi.f Aitil ... ....................... .. .. „
e ubaik l.■rC.in.nl 1 The ri.ill.int Olh. er was 
wlt -ivlvd by s.-venl di- tin ;ili» ie.I oili er* of 
I .ink, aivl Clin w..« a nil *1 -i.ius n«stiiiM.i 
ot oh er- .'ft i' 11 ij.il Aitulery, ll y.il M

.-"its S$'.......» y'™

JackSou.
In tir Koî»er*nn, from l.iverpvol Mr. 

U’aki s and Mr. tirant, 
v, l.‘4I1 Apri'., A\ trilby, [ In the j< i» ».ei ship 1'iivtnn l. from l.iver,-ool 
I'list. * ; .it New Y'lili :• -.lûmes >fott, T.sq, and |ndv,

•Jt«t'i April, Alaty- M *'.*. Win. hmilli, Ale*. Lwing an-l L :• 
.1 Thompson, of Montreal; MrsSi*. 

'hoe. Curry tàlward Durslall, D. 
I-, iVtrii k Moiran 1 Ralp L.Nalut

ot oti er- -i vi- K iy.it Aitiili-ry, II ,.il Mi- I '1 T , 1 »''i:i. t.n„„ n
li.es liivliv .-r., wl ril»M bOUl.... of i' .'-«o '!,,ls Arhi".uli...r
if.- «in. 11.is 1... f,'-'rj.•’"-I"..

N C *ll ■, I lilmour, ballari,
Kr-miHilu -ÎO ii.il- < below Qn her

I", -,rk Tl'n-t’ill, Hi'i April, Hull, ..........nrkreo,
M.uk I.- i|izi .Chit \pril, Arhroalli, order,

MaeT.rla,

•MirriNU IHTKLLIOBWCIi. 

F >ltr OF Ql. F.HF.r.

a am v a u,
May 15th.

lia k Cl *an *r, Taylor, I Jtli April, Tlymouttv.
I. » vi y i. co, general cargo,

li.uk Par. lieri. r, C n krill, lltt'i April, Riis- 
tnl, Symes k U *ss, general cargo, I

Brig Christiam, Loo, Th April, Newcastle, 
Chapman k co, coals.

Bri : M -ii.i Kii/jbet!i, Stun-bouse, -IVi April, 
Sun iurUnd, Maitland ken, cn.il»,

S',ip Rob.-rlson, N il, thli April, Liverpool, 
Moutr-al, general cargo.

16th.
Brig Fli/a Aim, llyle, I7ili April, Ci-rk, 

’ Chapm .0 k co, ballast, 51 steers-*e pas.
Sefgi'rs.

nil.
Ship Sir Taiwan! Hamilton, Lundy, 9(h April 

Hull, Si.litlaiiil tf co, ballast,
Ha*!.- Ri -.o!ution, Fnru-st, ‘Jlst April, (river- 

pool, C'iapman & co, general r.irgo.
Baik Hampton, Bahlerstnne, 5th April, 

(iran/emoath, Gilmour k co, coals,
Haik Aina/.m, Titrairn, I«1 April, Loudon,

II. Burstall, ballast.
Il.uk Diddin, Downie, 9th April, Liverpool.

Maitland k co, ballast,
Bark Calypso, Graham, 7th May, Newfound

land, order, ballast,
Bark Fanny, Sloane, ‘23d April, Liverpool 

Sharpies it co, b Last, ,
Brig Karl of Dalhousie, Campbell, 7th April, 

Glasgow, general cargo, for Montreal, 
Brig Princess Mary, Legs, 9th April,London, 

Maitland k co, ballast,
Brig Argo, Ablett, vth April, Lynn, Atkinson 

k co, ballast,
Brig Breeze, O’Dounel, 9th April, Limerick, 

Gilmour &. co, ballast,
Brig Charlotte, Partie, ‘22J April, Lancaster, 

H W Welch, ballast,
Brig Catherine McDonald, Woolf, 13th April, 

Workington, Maitland k co, ballast,

Hu; Kui.-raM, ‘Jh:!i Mm eh, London, AV Price. 
I Brig Dian i, Ifith April, I. vt-n, L.-mheitons, 
1 general earjo,
' I trig <- -ov.’-- AVillimn. 6t'« April, Sunderland. 

U T M.iithm-i, coals,

May 1Mb.
Srbr. Mari.' I..*l*i«iu-, B.-inis', Arirl.nt.

Hdli.
Schr. Charlotte, Do.niniipic, Halifax, 

IVuiston.
17th.

Svbr. Marthe, Bo.ilaUger, St. John, N B,
Id IVuiston,

11. M. S. Aj'itlio sailed on \Ve.!ne.%,l;»y 
morning ta;-t for Portsmouth.

The H'on/, of Plymouth, Capt. Crossman, 
aniveil on th.- 11th, brought up Cajd. Burkett 
ami fourteen seam 11, passengers m the Sil- 
erb , \,re. bed on Cape Huy, who were com
ing out for one of Mr. Black's ships—Captain 
Crewman off. red t.. lak'* the cn-w of the Sil- 
rrie also on board ; but a* the captain was 
desirous of securin g the ship's stores that re
mained on the wreck, and the Bord had a 
ear go on hoard, the offer was declined ; but 
Capt. Crossman wris requested to send the 
the first vessel he would sp-ak to their as

sistance. lie accordingly directed the Pro- 
mist to proceed to the wreck, and she imn e- 
diatcly bore away in that direction. Captain 

I Crossman states that'the Alcymist previous
ly fdl in with the wreck, and positive’,« 
refused to take any of the unfoitune* 9 mrn 
on hoard.—he also states that the Alcymist is 
of Falmouth and not ofPlyro'* ulh}as rpportpi)_

Ship Cosmo, from B ilsto| al Sew York on 
the 10th inst. spok' 0nRth May, at 13 oVIoek, 
m. lat. 40 lOj Ion. 7*2, steam packet (irtal 
Western, t.ence for Liverpool.—She steered 
very Wild, and was full five hours in sight - 
about 2k knots breeze.

The following sales (at auction) took \ lace 
at New York on the 10th Inst r- Shin/orvet, 
414 tom»,, built for the Liverpool Packet Co. ; 
ncwl»; coppered in Liverpool in May, 1836— 
$‘2> ,(163,6, mot. Ship Sarah If Carotuu, 400 
tons, built, in *33— $7,325, 6 mos. Brig

In II M Packet Tyriim. Kiilvd from D ili 
. v l *r Taluu.utl».—Jos -pH llowo, 1 humas f 

j llalli'iiiitun, and Chari * II T.iirbanks, T.«qui- 
’ (•Captain .v.i.il!i, *.'31 llegimei.t^, huit and 

Di Walter.

.MARKIED.
j .At Montreal, mi ih<- 1 i'l. iiml., try Uir It. *. Ifinrv !6 «in, 'U- IVilUain Mackintwti, in Alisa Jw
M fiait.

fi"da Wttli-r and G im , de f vin the Tvm iain 
and in U ville.

M'ttV*» Life Pills and I’p ,.-o"n Bi’to *.
H*»' Iht, ITifi Ml», 1838

’ B 1. M 'J A A "**

JOMK FHH Iril IAL H0T1L,
e tios leniiMi d Irumki* la r re: uluirc in b . IVk:r 
htrvi-l, to tliat Convenient end CuuvnoJ * ! |. use 
ill llv: bqnau- of the l.u-avi* 7 on n Muii. t place, 
•dyaeeiit to the Chonh, ula.-rc eu-ry alteniien will 

1 In- i «id to thoee uhou»V t'aiour him with their sup-
1 " Q-whcc, 15th May, Ifcÿ*.

Fashionable g o o d sT

; MED.
I On Wediii-sdav m rrniog, at hi* Uterv rkW...
[ (" >ti a tiarr.m, Mmiirr it. .Inlm IV lisle, t'.'q. Cl-.rk 
! vl'lhi- Fiore for the District of MoiUri al.
• On 'furttia) 1 vt-uing, S.uah Emily, sirnnd daug'-i 
j h r of Lieut. Cnlviiil INiiglit, lt">al Engineers
! ur. -I 17.
I On 1'rid.iy, ih, 1 .T.h April, nt hi» rr*idcnrc in Pali 

M ill. London, Mi. Hurt one of IlicMem-
tut» for Suflblt. Hi tank 1 .dd in the city on the 
■itli instant ; inflammation of the wimlpipe followed, 
iiml on Friday. Mr. Lawrence perfnrined the ojiera- 
li m ofo|ieniiig Km- w indpipe, w hirli prisliifcd instnnt 
r 'i, f, li.:t Ur patient dual in three Itour* afterwords. 
Mr. Logan wasinhi* 6tiUi year.

PDSTSCRI I'T.

The London ptieket-ship Philadelphia 20th 
April has arrived at New-York—The letters 
and papers have not yet come on.

The steamer Jlrihsh America arrived from 
Montrent this morning about nine o’clock. V.e 
have received by her the Montreal Herald c-f 
yesterday.

Among the cabin passengers by the Stilish 
America, an-.ountinz in all4o3t, wc notice the 
loilow•',g Colonel llerriot, Col. M’Donnld

.Û son, (Glen.tarns) Knsign Craig^Mr Hall 
j and lady, Mr. Turnbull, Rev. Mr. Anderson, 
Rev. Mr. Arnold, Mr. Nicholson and lady, 
MrTremain, Mr. J. Musson, Mr. AVyatt, Mri 
Walker and Mr. Mack.

Six miii a y convicts arrived in the Hritiih 
America under a guard of the Rcyals, Com
manded by Ensign Craig.

Till, subsiiibirs In-g to hi form the public that 
1 dit) huit- received a »ptti.did B».«(»'tincnt of 
j PlstllttNABll tiOODS of every description, in- 
I vluding Straw mid Dunstable Bonnets of the latest 

shu.it», which, with Ute newest (iuuzc Ribbons,— tlw j will be prepared to show on Saturday. The 
oilier Good- ait now prti Bring ai d will be ready 
for ..ait early licit wick.

K. M'MLS KCo.
AXh" have also an ae*of:mi.r,t of t...iitli tutn's beat* 

and mou fa»!-im.aids REAVT.R IIAT.'.
May IB, tH3H. _______

" h.cTrwell,

HTMtlA'F.D fu.m Paha Strict t.i Fabrique 3 traM 
opp wife the V, per Town Marku.

Quebec, 4-.h May, IM3**.

( IRC ELATING LIBRARY.
Dl-'AIrtX H> from No. 5, Si. John Strut to N»

•-T Fabriqua BtraH.

UKMIBII AND ITALIAN MARBLE C HIM 
MA ITl.CES, fbr Sole b-

KiniA»Psox Bttowxr.,
Hope. Street.Quibrr, lyh Mcy IWh

NOTICE.
QOMMENC1NC ne it week, the Tban*# airr 

, will appear every Tuesday, Thvbsoat, and 
SatusdaV moruiwg. The terms of Subscription

1 will be the same as herstolbrr, via Ten Shil- 
LiNoavta Annum.

The Tea* sc SUT Offre Is removed to No, 4,
, St AntetoeStreet, leading to Huai's Wharf. 

Quebec, 190. May, IMS

FOR P A I. ™ —

A lusitsowr. ÏOVMI UUH6E, l«l™,.nr

/ F. OLIVER,
.. „ ... No' 2> Fabrique Strce4.
May I5ih, tfUK

1 c • !
ICE in l«rcr m sins'l qnvititjcs mny lie had .1er 

ing llir whole hummer at lb* GERMAN |N> 
THI . N.VJ. Dame S'rect.

Quebec, 7tli April, I«38.

INTIMATION.
|^0 M’^>N-MADE Ron nets, Phekcii Sites, 

Blond Veil*, Tulle and superb embroider4* 
cheoiSc, waist kite, the ewe wiM be ofwned um 
lionday for self, these goods are of tbs riBST 
«VALirr Mich a* are seldom imported for teh 
market.

C. T. BROWN.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

1 Ml’«ET.S
•V MHUM-WA l » AHKtVf.l» I RUM MONTREAL.

9*. PNOSPKCTtJti
•1 Per slPAintr fV*art*nnr, frvn Moult* si,— I
l(M bag» biscuits, 15 kegs tvl-Bfcn, M bob. ! QUEBEC It MIliXNTM’ I AMI» COMPANY.
pork, to Vail* . \ St Jp.ui. 20 k»’g* toham» j 
4 rolls leather, 5 keg* ciuitf, to V. r. Pratt fc
Co. 7 kcg» t opper (token#) to 11. 8. Scott, I 
thlil tobarrn, I» J. IV. .Ivwpht. .In hag# I

M iy 3rd.
Pc» M*an-t (ihuhiu, from Montreal,—'I

l|, ri •., ,| mu pimento, *5 t-uk», aiul 1 Hag 
' fc., 3 doz. sIiovpIs, $ do. frying-pans,

2 r.-xe» indigo. I < .t#e sun «hier, 7 kegs ylug 
•a. v". v lit hall" i!o. ilo., It casks cut n.uls, 2
• • ill hoses, to .1. M. loieph. Rb*gs 30 minet», , .
wa.tle-uw.ro .TV »w, «..to \ ”lu».! • .17tup■-'««>, to or

M«. kt tri y it b.n .\u«il!e*, to J. MvLvotl,,
„ tlil'espiv, Ja uifoon A. Co. 3 pipes, I 
ri kr, t * T.u, vi •• x Young. 25 lu>\»\»..

,<t half <L*. c’M* Fraser.*» l .«rrpl# | y,'*** l, .*? Jl

c \ PI t % i. rmpm.
In Shut r* of Fftjf Po'tnJL* ouA.

PAVABLl IN UANLt INftlAI MENTS Of
Maui, to II..II k Ce. Ï7 l.hl, i-rk.-J rvV.I i«». It »■■ *. to. ta M.

£*» » * ' "!' llIKIMi .<t.«d .,to.r, .h,
K. t . \. <«u :s. .t# pag«^gimii, h» IhlTÀint. j » 4, ,j„u> W4, ,,„.si noxious for Itw unpruve- j

•- -1 W|lf ,jM. Kustcrn Townships, a tiurdiase *■*
j |„j J. o| ...» «msurveycd Tract round I.»!.»’ St FrS'v

Pvr steamer
HHh. I r«e, in tin Vvimty of XlcgantkvUi Hiuilar lerme as

Curnuin, fnHB M lrrul,-!-! U««I -granted by tit.Home tiovermncnt to the Br*t- 
IV. I.i .iyvr lit, Mutittomh X i«h American l.atat Company

..rortlrv I. O-nh™-. I trk •«.-i »“■ • mUM.br'. -. 't. I# bM..

nc. I. I. w. l.<-„ -r .no I... • ’■of I * <- «•• ». >"■ * ' v*
l^rk to H ftonwtow. I k'\ .« tvh.inii/.. , to *o l»»bli fc Sha». ^ « . m s to Ja'.faihh
C X I iu,W.-!■...-!vr t. I ■ - J ' ..It... 41 II.
W I'1-1.1 i.r». II l..\r» l-.i-tf,* . 6 tin* .- 'll --. 1 <“« *" J'H 1 14
Ude/.l.|f>- ..Si'Vrw ikr.te». I. | to J.un F..I..-I.
t bos mervh 'ivlizv, to A. I.auric fk Co. Tilt j *‘*“l
ajs hiscttil, 15 lM*a-* e»uJ|e<. Mho«ea EiiRjt.f Per steamer S .Irvnco from Mmu piny. eo»i»ioiiis of iii(li»itlMiiJ* eitii r iun
\alln x* St. .f ,vi. I Vas to I'. Imrigloi'.3 tfcj!,--.TO Vagi flour, .» Vl*ls. pork, to James 

l.U'Si’T. *ilt puns, whiskey, to Joint IVileon.1'trsstffl, 'l ca*ks i ut nails, to H. S. S-tt,, 
h;v! :;•» horses, to IV. Price X Co.

Per barge Su;»t'W'. K» barrels p-U «she*, 
t. r. Kroste K 34» hhls. flour, '•»» Imj* 
f.'/inr, tu tsilleipi-1. Jamieaun Ik C ■, H pipes, 
!! hiuls. and is<p. c»»ks win*, to lames tiiJ.b 

Co. 30 puns whi>kev« 5 Va.*s pot bailey, 
•J*t ItiiTt oat-meal, to l.estis, Stewart X Co, 
3-20 fl. t. l't hf. de. do., *-J hVls j>orL. 
.0 I all do. do.,-51k- butter, 10caskscln vse, 
i H. Murray x < ... 107 h’ils flour, t.- 11.
Itair-t. pU bblm fl.-ar, r- Forstlh, Wslker x 
I t. 3»l lihls. flour. V* bids r-ctmeal. to John 
I u t-r, k'*its L«t'.:,t** l.eyrraft, l>unv»ej.|»

P T barge tl'/A-'- 
•'« fl nr, :wtt» ha.

j 23 uarrcl* flour. l«» II. Murray, fdt hhls. flour, 
I 5 V.vrcls rosin, to John li-mion «V Co. "Jli 
. Va .'a, tOl.hl*. biscuit, to Creclutan H l.epjicr. 
•tillugs fiiA. iiil, ‘i pavka^. s trees, t-• K. Hut 
’2H hhls, flour, »» hoxee *• .,ti«fl<*«, t > Valin- \ 
M. Jean. 'J cj»k. m.v'. to John S id ir. Ill 
IthU, In.’I.*•«..». .*■'! hnie. Ul.vl. “'I hills flour, 
'2 pi lit”* •. le;, I « »>•; svgars, 1 t«hl. loli.ic . t*, pi 
John Voting. I crab's, 5 hhls, tobacco, to
J. H. J M-|.l,.. M-V. *i . . t................
5 lit) do l*1tOM’‘i r ludlee, t # J.wnotiibbX ri>. 
I b.< • seed, f-- J. J. Ni i.i. 3 V.tv> n.eal, 3 
Vau- <•••■,!. lo Musse u X S a vug.'. V id!- leather 
to M. Wl.iit. I do do to Pratt X co. 

Montreal—»l* V tr- ; 13th.
t • T. Crin '.tn X Co. i Per steamer AV. ft. v<, ft.no Alvi't.ei.1,—

Tie- i-urrhaee nabrEce* » trad of J.ityS tl acres 
of I .out of gikkl «pialiiy, lying ronnt 'eon - In «lw 
Ui.eimeynt Bi sk of H«- Brituh N- rth Vm-rtca* 
l.aisi C-.Mipany, wiUiiii r»ii miles of ifnebee.

t'>v j.r. j ctors of th' I'ompeoy inleudcU tturoniiis 
o|N u the Stork on rm-ning the r«mft iis'ioii of iX 
Vert t at uf Stale for tlie t'ot.mial llepurliuntt > 
Ih'- ,lt- tlitu made In l*ord Aylmer, takin : U (or 
u*at»l, it tin' Aiuur facilities would Is- given to a I" n- 

i or
Uad been CtHiceti -.1 It, tin 

British tun r»cati Ciind fompani, Ul a-va'cr |«rt 
•rt (lie wtockUddi-M of which reside it» iai^lauit. V» 
smh contii iniitioti bus a* eel I ten Risen, tlr snitjtei 
It*1»»” referred to III»' la<< 4'tnwiwi «-».«». tin Seen-: a- 
ry vl" which ill his Iasi led t staled a report li.nl K t »i j 

»»• wi»t to l.odtu-d, but Ntif" lint petiovi, Ikt.- mbcr. 
I*»3tt, itoiiiing! a* I wit do N'.

It t« pi-,i;.o.id (O dit id tie Shirk it»‘o si.arrs 
tf t'.V> « a It, payable in ten annual instalments, in- 
r>m- from Ll to L « In* radi.

It wilt !.. will lo *ny a few words o ft unit if tlw 
J ';rl |-'jsK< V l’r‘lj,,,,l sod It» slate, at once Hat 11tère will la- 

noculiisiitn wli:iU.sef of any class uf tier M.ijc*- 
I*’* millier. , ut tiw seltieiuvnt of llw tra », iiwtusln
and sobrii t» îieiog Ihe retpiisil''» oftho-4 whom the
C.iitipuny u ill t»-- anxious to encourage.

All''II111ic ll!S ih I'll too Umg IH’glcrtell, Mini unless 
Milne stiuoilus is giu !•, lit tbe primp. v*s of r*»c-.- 
nile iiup’i tl'ii'i 1.1, K I» ill U lVarui tile well Si tUial

T. i IC K i LL,
(Of Be leu Fmm of Hnm Is 1«bsi»,I

l4t«H’r.H, ke
|{f'prCTKI M.V informs Ids frki* *wl 1e

public generally, tlial lw has Irasid thr prcmisns 
fir ««any years <M-eii|iied by B. Col» , tirucer, lu 
N|. John Street, wlwrc lw wilt always have on ham) 
i gem-rot assortment of tinierriec. Wines, 8pints, 
sn »l f H|i»ors, of «lie best ipialHy and finest flavor 

T. K I wipe.' by s Strut attention lu business. t*4 
! setiieg rluap, to litmt 4 share of public pa'Mit«»c.

KMiUSM M'lKr.V
TEREX l v* «..•(.«*» «T 1HK » UIM. WIXO *ST»:S 

Tlw Mail r«MN«, - - • ». BÉ.
Shilling, • • • • I*. ‘<1.

T. B- lias wi hind * lot nf \ ug. . ’ bm* », :n .-era 
of 11 Hi*, l ack ; l.otulon por r.r, in bv M- • ; MolUmi 
l tin, in cases ) fsh- Cognac Hruftdt, kc.

r. ticskit*

CABIN?.! AIAKKH, I VIlu. • I,
,1n<f UnHrrhtkrr.

IlIXPECTI t II.V infhrm. If- i.i ». a d ’<•
p.itdi*', 'liât has rvinovt d to Nv . " 1. J ■i"m 

Str e’. Stitairl*-. »hv huti-,- f.trmcly «wrn» id by M • 
Allit»', bool wild sluw-nulii r, will n It • tiiipi » In sti'icf 
attention aioi mmler.tie charge*, t> j - i,t aid rs- 
ccitr s loiiliiiu.mee «d tiw liberal tpj e. ; le ko r; 
Vwrbi riTtiml.

I|m her, fell May. |*3h.
~ Ni;»v cii.xrw tïiïvûtV nÜmic.

.Vo. xr. Ml Utn,
TIIK subvrilttTs mo-! respectfully in i. to «Itrir 

frit-inis oittl tiw publie ai 'urge, 0> .’ .he» haVft 
always on haml u.liuicc assor>meu»effV'St f in 
«ici (‘om'ectio tary a« Uvtal.

SCOTT X Met «l.sKiil. 
Uad-f, r.»h May, l'C(s.

Ip V. MT.illu o. ■.•Ill hags flour, ITS lm-helt.
»>• tsc.i bids, jud barley to John S oi|l»2 X (’■>. 
•JV2 bh|>. *J3 half do. flour tv Forsyth, W.ilk<*i 

Co. Viti hhls. flour tv -'«k* cut nails, I bo'« 
1» \ litlmour X Co. h punch., Î inc- cult»’, 
turrencf* X Vonuj. I « pun», whiskey, to J, 
v,i ib f. Vo. !*l l»l»l*. flo
11 puns, whiskey, to Pt
whiskey, to John Wilson.

3* bols, poli,- t- II. Mtin . 27 <!o 
li. I.at'nui'. ell do «h*, to X all ce X !St. Jean. 
|5 kegs tobacco, John Mcl.ev l. IcJ *.'ds. 
(ictnii-al to l.esli* »N Ntu.iJt. K* boxes call. 
«Iles to Jolm I isher. 15(1 Mils, flour, lot til- 
levjiic k C«. till

i f 1,1”,?«, lor nu: «f, U.dtf.is, Xc. will b 
t.mhs!. eui

To « i ry'O-•■<!• id i:i Il»: prt «pect ofwi- ! ,jn -
tlmg 2Jl),Oo.» Arn - »»i : in a «•ay*» j - uiit y of H»c 
rily r,Minot |allof 1" iur i:i*e.‘e*’i«v'. f»r nul only 
w ill alltlie uec mtarivi of life be ahimdaiit but ail 
proper»v w.l! hr eidic.tw- d in value, for sooner

To L KT,
«IT»! f X* VT AND VuMMuDBM * M \IJfMr\TA

‘ | Situate in St. Juiin Street, t jij * .Van, vu ll
il for :« small rrs;u‘Ctatil»‘ fa*:.' y. —In: ad 
sp|4y at tb'-fbTn if Ibi* j-ajur.

ifikt»Lr, lit XVu. |*1><

vU-!- -|.|..-r.,to t. Knn,~.u. ■» ,CSVtiÏUv «ï«rtlTHtW" lTWF.SC 
’el.-rl.-iielol'. ESi'UM. to» u V1in4n.ii!. A III*.Ii.inaii. .1 |T, .. , ,, . 1 ,.n.*

......................................■«. I to Tomb»  ........ ! Iiti.t- ».-.,>. I .1.» IH„ : 1
V‘t ' .1 g prr.>n\i0ii-:ti 12 o.xen to Pleu- j ntushei, ft* Jax. (»i‘d* .M CO. 2 lib dû. bnn|u>, require*?, on,’ -»f the firm r to i 

i I.I order. 3 boxes live loWcrs, I » Pteu livy. . Fram-is or uln-r.’ the n. •• tig.bl

r « Il Ih-

’•I

. a* only two Agent* at at our 8orve

Mac 4lh. 15th. j Would be rlioscofoi n town, indenc
iVr it'-ainst Chfirb mi frmu Montre;»!.— : Per stelinivr f. .tin ^li'Ultc.il, • If) ‘ X lmr<l ofihw mip.t'.l Vommw'i'mers would tie i

hike's wheat, to S. Hedaph IUU do. to - kegs t'i!»ac«-o, 5 puns. t\hi>kcy, 3 Mil.*, I box., ’ *»*»•'n hvtlw Slncklmi*#» tunh i Whom the Agent- 
Mjr.joi., 50bbls. iiorku Vallee St. Jean. I I. to John Kislo-T. -jtl kegs tobacco, to Jolm 
I»», tiuut. to Biladeaii. J7 kegs toba-co. 9 ijr. X «>ung. 3 boxes v indies, to Joi n M-. l.eofl.
•:aikiKqu!)., to H Latham. 10 boxes lemons ' I bbl. high xx iff* to Musson 
T Curry. ti<» cts harness, to order. j }*»>!■>

heel to II. Mill!uV (

Th’lt’ilisb X’lte. «'.»:« Lan t f'unjMriv will d-»ttl» - • 
Vs- , net hand in Kind will* the pres» nt 1* impany, if , 

to It. t^uirouct. |(I'J hhls". fori.ted.fiw every niHuional M iller tlirowii in,

FOR SALK.
XN VI*\ Fl.ttllt nmi .MfAx F(»lili, 

,»iti a b.sf quuliiy.

Folk II» ns very superior flat cur, cured in the

l"4i bnui.it eases very «'lean amt w it wait-, h i iog 
«'"«nil silk tiood*, Casaincn' .o.d '/hi ' Wool 
mut». Tin y u dl Is- s«»ld cheap.

t. Mill :- •«•.•.
Uhv-Kt, y h May im

i (lii’ir iinsiirteyMay till».
Pet *tcETi>er Unu<h ’■nfrira from Mou«! cases epade% amt shovels, to J. 11. Josephi 

iml,- . i»!)ls, pmk, I keg tobaevo, to II. J. . „■ -im... -»■-■■■■■ —
Void 177 bag# grain, to W. II. Roy. I 

• -»k merrhandizv, to J. J. Ni.ns. I do. do.
?• 41uk#”'i \ Savage. fiDhags biscuit, IH bbb 
f ;\a. It kegs butt* r. if* Id Is. pork, I hluî. ^’HF.Rr.Av IXiii.ivm Coates, of tic Ciijr of. Inr <m»^■* p 
vinegar, ll boxes «Us> to F. Buteau. ‘ii 
' »lf hox

•|1'uih1 M»«
NIjON SADDI.KS.

„t j ( )NL raw uf I.OMHIN SXl)!»l.t: 
njKti.ir quality, ronstMing of L

KO VU T IlOt S.\N h 1)0 1.1. XUS

REWARD.

Mired tl it if it go»-» ii.'-i operation »« o'- and Voull»’, fur sale by the sut 
life to th« ir opt ration”, the Slock- ; K ni kiu.-it will

Iwddcrs in F.ngland *x ill think more fiivoraMy ofilr 
invert inf’ll» they l ave made in llii* I’ro'iik e iilvn 

; they «« *ti «t r. «id-’iits arc ile*ii'<>iis of nuking siini

tfut bec, 1 iti 4»r«; Telle
glass, 5 kegs Imiter, 1 parcel, to Moutroat Ititiik, es îtltlia

R,«d"c . Dean k Co. bids, pork, to XX 
! .•cheminant. Jif lihls. pork, 25 do. meal, to 
.lahn Yo1 ng. Ml hhls. pmk, and I hhd, to R.
Me Linniiit, Spun*, whiakev, to John Fisher.
71 pi-1. # pig iron, t" XV. Oalbraith. 3 pipe#,
X pun-. < i ’.cr, to licorge Biuiiihart. 2 cares 
iwi-rchimdize to A. Laurie. 1 case, 1 hale •!«<. Iru|' ,;,r nw ,itll| 
ti Mi m. Strain Co. 2 cases, »* duz. (art .>f »he mid Nut» 
cbnir uolt.mi#, to *'
••hantoi.'-', to F. W

of Hie Branch uf the ; 
at <lu‘ her, t-tal.d*

in the tame tract of < 
Mr-1 Xpr:t. 1838.

Imrged «villi febmivo-ly stealing in Hi, mon h of 
February la*t, from ttn oflicc of tir said flank nt j 
tfueliec, it Inrgf quantity uf Nonsui tin’ M in’ i - lj 
flank, ainotmling in tin: ulwle to nearly T 
Tlmii'iind i'mu.ds «mrit’iiey—und v Ivreus ilw. 
tVilliam Coativ haHi bu n committed lu lin- I 
mon (tool <»f tlw* Di-'rict of (Quebec, to take bis 

-, nud whereas die grc: I r 
I» stolen, a* uf.r .1 id, I»» 

Boyd. 3 ease# nier* out been found or Iron d j—Notice is hereby giv.’it,
1 box, 1 cask, <!o. to that the «Km- reward o»"

MDlU.so.N’.S IMVLKML Ml.UK INK.

flvgg k Vrquhart. Kt hhls. and jO half Mil». ONI. TltOt SAND P<»l NDS
’ * XX Price 6i Co. IH hhls. coflec, 13 eum-nrv, ivill be paid In any (arson vi

*»f>xe8 candles, I cask, 1 hox, I bundle tree#, whu shall gi»v infonuulion by which the whole 
♦a J.LS. Gibb ht Co. II bids, flour V» Older. th«: said stolen property shall lw recover»d, and n 
l tierce merchandize', tc H. Latham. 1 do, pro|i'»rl«on;ib pan of ll»c ;ilH»ve Ktward according

N O T I V K.
•.id ! '|*I IK. siitivrilwr--, gcueral Agents for Morisoii*» 
:»,• j Fill*, bave eppoiuUd XX u.i.l «M XViiitTvKER, 
'us ' Sut» X g cil' for Ui- Cp.v.r Town, No. ‘27, Si. John

l.F.iiur. k Co.
Hial tiie put.lh- may lie able to form some idea »,f 

Morrison’s Fills by He ir great consumption, tin’ fut- 
towing calcul.iliun was in:»<k‘ bv Mr. XX iwii, f'lerk | 

pcisfui to the Stump Oliicc, Homcriet House.
j sis years, (part only of the time that Munson’

J F. hi <■’ I H.
2, Fabr.. . -Stui«,

; Qwlw, Ml Ms», MM*

' BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.
M«iS. MAHTÏN (formerly l.eiglcm) re»icct 

fully acquaints Hie Public that !<e in'.i-ml» 
again opening a Hoarding >'»tablisli' -I n tin: 
Hiaise formerly occupied by Sic J»»:.n Caldwell, 
Si. Pi ter Street, Lower Town, and L ;r< by strict 
aVrntion to merit a share of Public mr.

C i’ The Stabling ulluelwd to tlw alt--, prvoi»»»

G It O C i: U V S T O il L.

<?.». to .1. Sinclair.
Nth.

Per *#tffamer St. firorçr from Montreal,—. 
1 patent weighing machine, V» .1 Gibb fc Co. j 
H bugs potatoes, 1 keg mca!kto 11. Murray, j 
10 page pr ae, 15 lisgs potatoes, lo Mis, I.h- 
p-lrte. 1 coil rope,to 1>. Burnet. 40 hall hbls, 
nrorisions. It kegs tongues, 1 patent weigh* 
toir machine, to James L-’ilie k C»i. 10 pun# i 
whiskey, Leslie k Stuart. ‘JO bag# catmeal 
to Gibb k Shaw. JO kegs tobacco, to John | 
K,slier. -JO do. do. to John Young. U hble.j 
Seef, b casks chains, to J. If. Josephs. I 
bundle thread, to Begg & Vrquhatl. *20 bbl#. 
rauin, to J. Fisher.

to the aniuun' wliii'li may K hi found unit recovered 
i upon application lo tlw unthr-igned ut tiie olFu-e of 

IK' said Hunk, hi St. Pder Street, in tiie Cily vl 
(I'lditc,

A. SIMPSON, Cs»|iief.
N. B.—The Notes stolen un; principally Not»-* 

>f l»H> dollar», 50 dollars and 2H dollars each, uf 
Hrt: Montreal flunk, pay : bb at f^uehn .

COACH FACTORY.

THF. RVBSCItlBF.RS respeetfidly l»« leste to 
inform (lie gentry and citizens of tfueber, that

»«« «-s-7- -ri’ a**s' SKÆisra: ÆoïïfrJ:Itacco, to James t.ibh k to. 1U ........ ....... . ... ------ .... J,__100 kegs tobacco, to Jame# i—. —;■ , ___ they intend to carry on their business on an extensive
•Mks heese 11} bbli. he”I, to Murray. ^ttc, and ho,w tu gire general satisf, ction.
188 bhls. flour, to John Xoung. 348 bbls. i Carriages painted in the best style, i.nd with 
flour, 30 bags biscuits ‘25 hbls, pease, 25 kegs pUrrst materials.
Irntt-T. 1 cask ham#, to A. Gilmeui It Co., C k J. SALRIN
150 hags flour, to order. I QwVk, 14th Menh. 1*38.

. T**F- Subset it* r, in returning thank* tohisfrinn*# 
! and tiie publie, for the liberal support lie 1m* 

P rind of rci.t.jv,.,( since lie » oinmi lived business, niosl respec - 
, „ , rtorisuns f fully intimates that lie has constantly on hand »

have K en t., for, tiw £*W,Hlw ewnher^of j Assortment of XX mes. Spirituous U urns.
Urocerks, kr., all of tiie best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,

Pitts
stamps delivered fur llial nu dwiiic imiumU d to tiwci 

idion, niiu- hundred, and one tiiuusaikl.
The objeet in pliuiug the forgoing U'fore tin 

publie is lo dednee liMTefruin llie follow ing (lowcrful 
argument in fuv«»ur of Mr. Morison’s sy-u-m, and 
lo whi» h llw publie uUi ntioti is directed, namely, 
that it was only by trying an inuncuous purgative 
iiu'dicine to sm h an extent that the trutii of the 
Uygr.iun system could possibly Imre te en establish
ed. It is e'ear tlmt all the medical men in F.ng'aud, 
ur the world, pul logetlier, linve not tried a system 
of vegetable [Kirgation to the extent and in manner 
prescribed by the llygeist*. How, tiwrefore, can 
they (much less individually) know any tiring about 
the estent of its proiwrlies f

MOFFAT’S

Life Pills anil Phu-nix Billers.
THF- subscribers have just receired a fresh supply 

of the above.
BEU41 k VRQCHA1T, 

Qpcbre, 5th Mey, 1*38. *** ‘

Corner of the Upper-Town Market Plsrr. 
0(»pusiU’ llw Late of the Jesui'.s’ Iiarracks.

I5r LOO K AT THIS, jrg
|«’,< pALMI-K begs leave to inform hie fri 'inls.

mid Hie Public tlii’t he has removed from 
No. 47, St, Johns Slreet to Mrs. Lawrence, Far
mer's Hold, adjoining the Jesuit Barrack, w hi re 
lie has on hand a choice selection of Books, Prints, 
Masks, and other articles too numerous to mention 
i i detail.—The above articles arc uflered for cash on 
the lowest ternir.

F. r. daily ex|iects from Ixmdon a new assort 
merit of tlw diflercnl urtiek's in las line.

Quebec, 8U« May 183K.
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